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ABSTRACT

An ethnomedicinal survey was carried out at Station Purbo Para village of Jamalpur Sadar sub-district in
Jamalpur district of Bangladesh. Information on 121 medicinal plant species was obtained from the folk
medicinal practitioners. All plants were screened in the scientific databases and scientific journals for
pharmacological activities or presence of phytochemicals, which could be relevant to their folk medicinal uses.
61 plants (50.4%) of the total were found to have relevant pharmacological activities consistent with their uses.
The actual number of relevant plants can increase further for a number of plants used by the folk medicinal
practitioners are yet to be studied through relevant scientific experiments. The results suggest that the medicinal
plants used by the folk medicinal practitioners of Bangladesh cannot be dismiised as irrelevant; in fact, the
present study demonstrates that a substantial percentage of plants should be scientifically studied as soon as
possible in a thorough manner for they can be sources of potentially important and efficacious drugs.
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Introduction

Human beings and their ancestors have always been afflicted by diseases. Studies on fossil remains of
hominids have revealed degenerative joint disease in Australopithecus africanus (Reed, K.E., 1993) and an
ailment resembling Scheuermann disease in modern humans among the Afar australopithecines (Cook, D.C.,
1983). Malaria is supposed to have affected the genus Homo from earliest times, including the species habilis,
erectus, and sapiens (Sabbatani, S., 2010). Diseases affecting the early hominids including Australopithecus,
Homo erectus, Homo neandertalensis, and Homo sapiens sapiens as evidenced from fossilized bones has been
reported (Schultz, M., 1999). As cure for various ailments, it is quite possible that human beings have relied
on medicinal plants for a considerable time. Sofowara (Sofowora, A., 1982) reported that even as early as
5,000 years ago, human beings were aware of the medicinal properties of plants. Balick and Cox (1996)
observed that a number of important modern pharmaceuticals have been derived from, or are plants used by
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indigenous people. Modern drugs like aspirin, atropine, ephedrine, digoxin, morphine, quinine, reserpine and
tubocurarine are examples, which were originally discovered through observations of traditional cure methods
of indigenous peoples (Gilani, A.H., and A.U. Rahman, 2005).

The advent of modern or allopathic medicine turned attention of scientists increasingly from plant sources
to synthetic preparations as the basis for modern drugs. However, the deleterious side-effects of many modern
drugs along with the development of drug-resistant organisms have brought back into focus ethnomedicinal
studies. The number of recent papers published world-wide in important scientific journals attest to this newly
developed interest in studying the usages of plants by traditional medicinal practitioners throughout the world
(Rahmatullah, M., 2010; Alagesaboopathi, C., 2009; Singh, A., and Singh, P.K., 2009; Ignacimuthu, S., 2008;
Nanyingi, M.O., 2008; Yineger, H., 2008; Lulekal, E., 2008). However, most papers on ethnomedicine do not
answer a vital question as to how much the traditional use of medicinal plants by the indigenous people
concerned have been validated by modern science. This is an important question for any validation of use of
plants can be demonstrated through analysis of phytochemicals present in the plant or reports on relevant
pharmacological activities, and such information can lead to further research on the plant(s) in question, leading
to possible discovery of better drugs.

We have been conducting ethnomedicinal surveys in Bangladesh for the last few years (Rahmatullah, M.,
2010; Hossan, M.S., 2010; Rahmatullah, 2010; M.,Rahmatullah, M., 2009; Rahmatullah, M., 2009;
Rahmatullah, M.,2009). In an accompanying paper, we have reported on the ethnomedicinal survey conducted
amongst the folk medicinal practitioners (Kavirajes) of Jamalpur Sadar Upazila (sub-district) located within
Jamalpur district of Bangladesh. The present paper deals with validation of the use of the various medicinal
plants used by the Kavirajes of Jamalpur Sadar through a perusal of the relevant journals and scientific
databases. The objective was to determine whether the choice of medicinal plants to treat a particular ailment
by the Kavirajes merely serves a placebo effect or whether modern scientific analysis validates the choice made
by the Kavirajes, and if so, to what extent these validations hold true.

Materials and Methods

The survey was conducted at Station Purbo Para village located within Jamalpur Sadar Upazila. Six
Kavirajes were interviewed in the present survey. Interviews were conducted with the help of a semi-structured
questionnaire and the guided field-walk method as described by Martin (1995) and Maundu (1995). Plants as
pointed out by the Kavirajes were collected and brought back to the Bangladesh National Herbarium at Dhaka
for complete identification.

A search of the relevant scientific literature was made through perusal of scientific journals and conducting
searches through various scientific databases. All plants were screened for reported phytochemicals and
pharmacological activities, which could prove relevant to their folk medicinal use by the Kavirajes.

Results

Any reports relevant to the use of medicinal plants by the Kavirajes for particular ailments or symptoms
are shown in Table 1. Of the 121 plant species used by the Kavirajes of Station Purbo Para village, 61 plants
had scientific reports on their pharmacological activities consistent with their folk medicinal uses. This is not
an insignificant number for it constitutes 50.4% of the plants used. Doubtless, the percent relevancy would
increase for not all plants have been examined through scientific experiments. In fact for the approximately
50% of the plants that did not have any relevant scientific reports, the plants were not studied at all or the
relevant pharmacological activity, which can be consistent with the use of the plant has not been done. The
various plants, which had more scientific citations included Terminalia arjuna (used for cardiovascular
disorders), Momordica charantia (used for diabetes), Phyllanthus emblica (used to increase appetite, for skin
diseases and to increase strength), Cinnamomum verum (used for diabetes), Allium sativum (used for diabetes),
Punica granatum (used for gastrointestinal disorders), Azadirachta indica (used for diabetes), Ficus racemosa
(used for diabetes), Moringa oleifera (used for diabetes), Psidium guajava (used for gastrointestinal disorders),
Syzygium cumini (used for diabetes), Aegle marmelos (used for diabetes and gastrointestinal disorders), Murraya
koenigii (used for diabetes), Scoparia dulcis (used for diabetes), and Zingiber officinale (used for
gastrointestinal disorders).
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Table 1: Medicinal plants used by Kavirajes of Jamalpur Sadar Upazila and their reported relevant phytochemicals and pharmacological
activities.

Botanical name Local uses Reported relevant phytochemicals and/or pharmacological activities
Asteracantha longifolia Low sperm count. Ethanol extract of seeds when administered to male albino rats resulted
(L.) Nees  in body weight and reproductive organ weight gains; a significant increase

 in sperm count as well as fructose levels of seminal vesicles was also
 reported (Chauhan, N.S., 20009).

Justicia adhatoda L. Cough, asthma, menstrual Contains alkaloids with positive effects on inflammatory diseases
problems, jaundice, hepatitis B.  (Chakraborty, A., and Brantner, A.H., 2001);  extract of the plant

also has been shown to have anti-tussive effect (Dhuley, J.N., 1999),
 and a bronchodilator alkaloid (vasicinone) has been isolated from the
 plant (Amin, A.H., and Mehta, D.R., 1959).

Justicia gendarussa L. To stop bleeding, substitute for 
anti-tetanus injection, 
cuts and wounds.

Aloe barbadensis Mill. To disinfect water. Susceptibility of Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus reported
for inner gel of the plant (Shilpakala, S.R., 2009); anti-bacterial
activities against the clinically isolated bacterial pathogens –
Enterococcus bovis, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, Proteus
vulgaris, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas\ aeruginosa, Morganella
morganii, and Klebsiella pneumoniae (Pandey, R., and Mishra, A.,
2010.)

Achyranthes aspera L. Low sperm count, to increase Cardiac stimulant activity of saponin obtained from the plant, which could
sexual power, debility, jaundice  be relevant for treatment of debility (Gupta, S.S.,1972) 
(plant base), mina infection in 
cattle (local term for the disease 
where there is infections under 
the tongue or under the nose 
of cattle)

Amaranthus spinosus L. Debility, diabetes. Anti-diabetic and anti-hyperlipidemic effect observed with methanol extract
 of stem in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats (Sangameswaran, B., and
Jayakar, B., 2008. )

Curculigo orchioides Gaertn. To increase strength. According to Ayurveda (Indian sub-continent system of traditional
 medicine), root is heating, aphrodisiac, appetizer, fattening and useful
 in treatment of piles, biliousness, fatigue, blood related disorders etc.
 According to Unani system of medicine (Indian sub-continent system
 of traditional medicine), root is carminative, tonic, aphrodisiac, antipyretic
 and useful in bronchitis, ophthalmia, indigestion, vomiting, diarrhea,
 lumbago, gonorrhea, hydrophobia, and joint pains.

Lannea grandis (Dennst.) Engl. Dog bite, low sperm count.
Mangifera indica L. Dysentery, headache. Anti-bacterial activity (including against Escherichia coli) observed with

 gallotannins isolated from mango kernels (Engels, C.,2009, 2010), anti-
diarrheal activity exhibited by methanol and aqueous extract of mango
seeds against castor
oil and magnesium sulfate-induced diarrhea in mice (K., Hemalatha, S.,
2003); analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects reported for aqueous
extract of the plant (Garrido, G., 2001).

Coriandrum sativum L. To increase strength, Increased gastric acid secretion observed for aqueous extract of seeds in
appetite stimulant. rats (Vasudevan, K.,2000), which may be beneficial for digestion or as

appetite stimulant.
Daucus carota L. To increase strength, Contains a high degree of carotenoids, which can be metabolized to

appetite stimulant. vitamin A within the human body and serve as a good source of this
essential vitamin (Tanumihardjo, S.A., 2009); contains anthocyanins,
which serve the purpose of anti-oxidants and can help maintain good
body health and increase strength (Sun, T.,2009 ); improves night vision
following consumption (Smith, W., 1999), because of its carotenoid
content. 

Alstonia scholaris (L.) R.Br. Charu gha (local term The bark probably has a beneficial effect on the stomach since extract
indicating infections  of the bark reportedly modified benzo(a)pyrene-induced forestomach
accompanied by swellings  carcinogenesis in mice (Jagetia, G.C., 2003).
on human face), ulcer.

Alocasia macrorrhizos (L.) To decrease 
G. Don. fear, constriction 

of throat, edema.
Alocasia plumbea Van Houtte Cough in cattle.
Typhonium giganteum Engl. Kidney stones, to stop bleeding.
Areca catechu L. Toothache.
Cocos nucifera L. To keep head cool , diabetes. Neutral detergent fiber obtained from coconut kernel has been shown 

to significantly decrease level in blood glucose (Sindurani, J.A., and
Rajamohan, T., 2000.).
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Aristolochia indica L. To prevent snake 

bite, snake bite.
Calotropis gigantea (L.) Ait.f. Asthma, pneumonia. In Indian system of traditional medicine, the roots of this plant are used

in leprosy, eczema, syphilis, elephantiasis, ulceration and cough. Anti-
pyretic activity has been reported for extract of this plant against typhoid
vaccine-induced pyrexia in rats and rabbits (Chitme, H.R.,2005 ), which
could be relevant for pneumonia which is accompanied by fever;
antinociceptive activity has been reported for latex (.Soares, P.M.,2005),
which again could be relevant for
 accompanying body pain with pneumonia; anti-inflammatory and analgesic
 activity reported for root extract (Basu, A., and Chaudhuri, A.K., 1991).

Blumea lacera DC Blood dysentery.
Eclipta alba (L.) Hassk. Loss of appetite, fever, Used in Siddha and Ayurvedic traditional preparations in south India as

diabetes. a hypoglycemic agent. Oral administration of leaf suspension reportedly
 demonstrated anti-hyperglycemic activity in alloxan-induced diabetic rats
(Ananthi, J.,2003); analgesic activity demonstrated in total alkaloids and
alcohol extract
of the plant (Sawant, M.,2004); antinociceptive, anti-inflammatory and
bronchodilator
activities reported for hydroalcoholic extracts of the plant (Leal,
L.K.,2000). Notably,
the plant is used in north-eastern Brazil for respiratory tract diseases.

Spilanthes acmella (L.) Head infections (chat gha, 
Murray local term for infection 

on head of humans 
accompanied by itchiness).
Tagetes erecta L. To stop bleeding and pain.Anti-oxidant and analgesic activity reported

for extract of flowers (Bashir, S., and Gilani, A.H., 2008.).
Wedelia chinensis (Osbeck) Blood with stool, diabetes.
 Merr.
Basella alba L. Anemia in women, coughs,

cold, old infections.
Bombax ceiba L. To keep body healthy,Anti-oxidant activity reported for methanolic

extract of plant (Vieira, T.O.,2009); anti- to increase sexual power.
angiogenic activity of lupeol obtained from the plant (You, Y.J.,2003),
hypotensive activity of shamimicin – a constituent of stem bark of the
plant (Saleem, R.2003), hypotensive and hypoglycemic activity reported
for a C-flavonol  glucoside, shamimin isolated from leaves of the plant
(Saleem, R.,1999). All reported activities can contribute towards
maintaining a healthy body and to increase sexual powers.   

Heliotropium indicum L. Cataract.
Carica papaya L. Indigestion, bloating, 

stomachache, jaundice, 
toothache, headache, 
kidney stones.

Terminalia arjuna (Roxb. ex To increase sexual Protective effects of plant bark against Doxorubicin-induced
DC.) Wight & Arn. power, cough, Cardiotoxicity (Singh, G.,2008); significant inotropic and hypotensive

effect of asthma, heart bark, also increases coronary artery flow and
protects myocardium disorder, dysentery.against ischemic damage,
reviewed by Dwivedi (Dwivedi, S., 2007.); protection of rabbit
 heart by bark against ischemic-reperfusion injury (Gauthaman, K.,
2005), cardioprotective  effect of alcoholic extract of bark in an in vivo
model of myocardial  ischemic-reperfusion injury(Karthikeyan, K.,2003),
efficacy of the plant in chronic stable angina(Dwivedi, S., and Gupta,
D., 2002;Bharani, A.,2002), beneficial effects of bark of the plant in
isolated ischemic-reperfused rat heart (Gauthaman, K.,2001); beneficial
effects in coronary artery disease (significant reductions in anginal
frequency) (Dwivedi, S., and Jauhari, R., 1997).

Terminalia belerica (Gaertn.) Asthma, allergy, to Reported anti-oxidant and reactive oxygen species scavenging 
Roxb. maintain heart, properties in fruit extract (Hazra, B.,2010); anti-oxidant and anti-diabetic

lungs and liver properties reported in methanolic extract of fruits (Sabu, M.C., and
Kuttan, R., 2009). in good condition.

Terminalia chebula Retz. Bloating, gastrointestinal Reported anti-oxidant and reactive oxygen species scavenging properties
disorders, stomachache,  in fruit extract (Hazra, B.,2010); healing properties reported against

Indomethacin- heart disorders,induced gastric ulceration in rats 
(Bhattacharya, S.,2007); anti-oxidant effect of chebulic acid debility,
helminthiasis. – a constituent isolated from the plant in isolated rat
hepatocytes (Lee, H.S.,2007); anti-oxidant effect and free radical
scavenging activities of extracts and phytochemicals present in the plant
(Cheng, H.Y.,2003); used in Ayurvedic medicine for improving
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 gastrointestinal motility, experimental studies also have demonstrated
improved gastric emptying in rats following oral administration of the
plant (Tamhane, M.D.,1997). The anti-oxidant properties can be helpful
 during heart disorders and for debility. 

Commelina benghalensis L. Pain.
Costus speciosus (J. König.) Erectile dysfunction, 
Sm. low sperm count.
Kalanchoe pinnata To clarify urine, rokto-
(Lam.) Pers. pitto (local term indicating 

hematemesis – condition 
of coming out of blood 
with vomit or sputum, 
can arise from either 
tuberculosis or hypertension), 
cough, mucus, 
epilepsy, stomachache 
in children.

Raphanus sativus L. Increases digestion, Gastrointestinal stimulatory effect seen in crude extracts of leaves, which
decreases acidity.  may explain its world-wide folk medicinal use as a laxative (Ghayur,

M.N., and Gilani, A.H., 2005).
Citrullus lanatus (Thunb.) Heart disorders, 
Matsum. & Nakai typhoid fever, less urination.
(Vulgaris Group)

Coccinia grandis (L.) J. Voigt Diabetes, to keep head cool,Anti-oxidant activity reported in
hydromethanolic extract of leaves(Umamaheswari, M., and Chaterjee,
T.K., 2007), dysentery, skin diseases, which can be beneficial during
diabetes.burning sensations in hand or feet.

Cucurbita maxima Duchesne Gastrointestinal problems,
joint pain, cold, 
constipation, piles.

Lagenaria siceraria To keep head cool, 
(Molina) Standl. cholera in children.
Momordica charantia L. Diabetes, fever, pain, Used for the treatment of diabetes and related conditions amongst the

edema, rheumatism,  indigenous populations of Asia, South America, India, and East Africa,
jaundice, helminthiasis,  reviewed in(Leung, L., 2009); plant extract reportedly improved liver

damage in sexual disorders.streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats(.Teoh,
S.L.,2009); one of the principal anti-diabetic plants in selected districts
of Lagos State, Nigeria(Gbolade, A.A., 2009); significant hypoglycemic
activity demonstrated in alloxan-induced diabetic and normal mice by
saponin fraction extracted from the plant(Han, C.,2008); decrease of
blood sugar along with definite improvement in the islets of Langerhans
in alloxan-diabetic albino rats following administration of alcoholic
extract of whole fruit powder of the plant (Singh, N.,2008); reported to
have proven anti-diabetic and anti-oxidant effects, reviewed in(.Modak,
M.,2007); anti-diabetic activity demonstrated by triterpenoids,
momordicosides Q, R, S, and T, and karaviloside XI, isolated from the
plant (Tan, M.J.,2008); regeneration of b-cells in islets of Langerhans
of pancreas of alloxan diabetic rats by acetone extract of fruits (Singh,
N., and Gupta, M., 2007); enhanced insulin secretion by the islets of
Langerhans, reduced glycogenesis in liver tissue, enhancement of
peripheral glucose utilization caused by fruit extract in alloxan diabetic
rats(Fernandes, N.P.,2007); demonstration of in vitro hypoglycemic
activity by methanolic extract of the plant(Arayne, M.S.,2007);
reportedly contains substances like charantin, vicine, and polypeptide-p
with anti-diabetic properties(Krawinkel, M.B., and Keding, G.B., 2006);
in vivo anti-diabetic activities demonstrated by two cucurbutanoid
compounds isolated from methanol extract of the plant – 5b,19-epoxy-
3b-25-dihydroxycucurbi ta -6 ,23(E ) -d iene ,  and  3b ,7b ,25-
trihydroxycucurbita-5,23(E)-dien-19-al(Harinantenaina, L.,2006); report
that administration of bitter gourd edible portion powder at 10% level
in the diet of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats led to prevention of
renal hypertrophy, decrease in glomerular filtration rate, and amelioration
in fasting blood glucose levels as compared to non-treated diabetic rats
(Shetty, A.K.,2005); beneficial effects on streptozotocin-induced diabetic
rats by aqueous extract of seeds(Sathishsekar, D., and Subramanian, S.,
2005; Sekar, D.S.,2005); methanol extract of fruits reportedly
significantly decreased triglyceride, low density lipoprotein and increased
high density lipoprotein levels and improvement in the glucose tolerance
curve in diabetic rats(Chaturvedi, P.,2004); suppressive activity on
administration of aqueous extract of fruit on blood glucose levels
reported when done in combination with exercise in KK-Ay mice, an 
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animal model with type-2 diabetes with hyperinsulinemia(Miura,
T.,2004); administration of aqueous extract of fruit reportedly lowered
fasting blood glucose by 48% in diabetic rats (Virdi, J.,2003); oral
administration for 3 weeks of aqueous extract of fruit reportedly led to
lowering of blood glucose and increase in the muscle content of
facilitative glucose transporter isoform 4 (GLUT4) in KK-Ay mice
(Miura, T.,2001); hypotriglyceridemic, hypocholesterolemic, and
hypoglycemic effects observed in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats on
administration of fruit extract for 10 weeks(.Ahmed, I.,2001);
hypoglycemic action reported following administration of fruit pulp
extract in both normal and streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats (Sarkar,
S.,1996); Hypoglycemic effects observed with administration of fruit
pulp, seed, and whole plant extract in normal and diabetic model rats
(Ali, L.,1993); increased glucose uptake in tissues and increase of
glycogen content in liver and muscle on oral administration of fruit juice
in rats(Welihinda, J., and Karunanayake, E.H., 1986); lowering of blood
glucose levels in normal and alloxan diabetic rabbits on oral
administration of dried fruits(Akhtar, M.S.,1981).
Anthelmintic activity against free-living nematodes by plant extract (Das,
P.,2006); in vitro anthelmintic action against Ascaridia galli worms (Lal,
J.,1976).        

Momordica cochinchinensis Diabetes.
(Lour.) Spreng.
Cuscuta reflexa Roxb. Fever, jaundice, to Free radical scavenging activities reported for two tetrahydrofuran

maintain good health,  derivatives – swarnalin and cis-swarnalin isolated from aerial parts
(Uddin, S.J.,2007), to keep body cool. which can be beneficial for
maintaining good health; broad spectrum anti-bacterial activity reported
for methanol extract of plant stem (Pal, D.K.,2006) .

Croton bonplandianum Baill. Fracture.
Croton tiglium L. Asthma.
Phyllanthus distichus (L.) Cold, debility, 
Müll. Arg. diabetes, jaundice.
Phyllanthus emblica L. To increase appetite, Anti-microbial activity reported for methanol extracts of fresh ripe fruits

skin diseases, fever, to (Rahman, S.,2009); anti-microbial activity reported for essential oils 
increase strength, burning  obtained from the plant(Liu, X.,2009); protective efficacy of 
sensations during  administration of fruit against Klebsiella pneumoniae-induced 
urination, hair loss  pneumonia in mice(Saini, A.,2008); analgesic and anti-pyretic  effects
and graying of hair. reported for an indigenous formulation – Kalpaamruthaa containing

fruits of the plant(Mythilpriya, R.,2007); Anti-microbial activity reported
for plant extract (Dabur, R.,2007); high anti-oxidant activity and vitamin
C content reported for the plant and fruit(Scartezzini, P.,2006), which
can be beneficial for increasing strength; high total phenolic content and
high anti-oxidant activity reported for leaves and fruits(Bajpai, M.,2005);
anti-pyretic and analgesic activities reported for ethanol and aqueous
extracts of fruits(.Perianayagam, J.B.,2004); anti-tussive activity reported
against mechanical stimulation of the laryngopharyngeal and
tracheobronchial mucous areas of airways in cats(.Nosál?ová, G.,2003);
gastroprotective effects of ethanol extract reported in rats against
different experimental models including pylorus ligation Shay rats,
indomethacin, hypothermic restraint stress-induced gastric ulcer, and
necrotizing agents(Al-Rehaily, A.J.,2002); ulcer protective potential and
ulcer healing effects demonstrated with methanolic extract of the plant
(Sairam, K.,2002); protective action of butanol extract of fruits against
indomethacin-induced gastric ulcer in rats(Bandyopadhyay, S.K.,2000);
anti-inflammatory activity reported for extracts from leaves
(Ihantola-Vormisto, A.,1997).        

Ricinus communis L. To protect oneself from 
damage through ban mara 
(local term for sorcery in 
which the victim is intended 
to have bodily harm or even 
death caused by special 
incantations and pricking of 
nails on an image 
of the victim), 
lethargy, infections.

Adenanthera pavonina L. Diarrhea, debility.
Caesalpinia bonduc (L.) Roxb. Menstrual problem, to Increase in contractile activity of uterine smooth muscle of pregnant rats

expedite delivery, by leaf extract (Datté, J.Y.,); increase in contractile force in rat skeletal
infertility in women.  muscle in situ by leaf extract (Datté, J.Y.,2004). 
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Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. To stop bleeding, Hypoglycemic activity reported for seeds in normal and alloxan 

rheumatism, diabetes. diabetic mice (Amalraj, T., and Ignacimuthu, S., 1998.). 
Cassia alata L. Scabies. Used in Nigerian traditional medicine for treatment of dermatological

disorders(Ajose, F.O., 2007); anti-microbial activity reported for
methanol extracts of leaves, flowers, stems, and root barks (.Khan,
M.R.,2001); high degree of activity of ethanolic extract of leaves shown
against dermatophytic fungi(.Ibrahim, D., and Osman, H., 1995); anti-
fungal activity reported for leaf extract (Palanichamy, S., and Nagarajan,
S., 1990).   

Cassia tora L. To stop crying in children.
Mimosa pudica L. To expedite delivery, to Wound healing activity demonstrated for methanol extract of roots of the

increase sexual power, piles,  plant(Kokane, D.D.,2009). 
wounds, chronic dysentery, 
prevent decaying of gums, 
pus in ear.

Tamarindus indica L. Chronic dysentery, rheumatic Bark and leaves used in the treatment of wounds in central West Africa,
pain, cold, oral lesions,  bark is used to treat diarrhea in West Africa, leaves are used to treat
burning sensations  diarrhea in East Africa(Havinga, R.M.,2010); anti-microbial activity

reported for extract
in hands or feet.  from fruit(Al-Fatimi, M.,2007); anti-microbial activity reported for plant

extract(Dabur, R.,2007). 
Leonurus sibiricus L. Diabetes, hernia. Analgesic and anti-inflammatory activities shown in aerial parts of the

 plant(Islam, M.A.,2005;119.Shin, H.Y.,2009), which could prove useful
in hernia; nephroprotective effects demonstrated for a Chinese herbal
preparation WH30+ containing the plant (Ngai, H.H.,2005), which could
prove useful in diabetic nephropathy. 

Leucas aspera (Willd.) Link Pain in bones, Antinociceptive and anti-oxidant activities reported for ethanolic extract
body pain, asthma.  of the root(Rahman, M.S.,2007).

Mentha spicata L. To increase digestion,
bloating, convulsions, 
carminative.
Ocimum sanctum L. Cough, mucus, asthma.Anti-bacterial activity reported for fixed oil from

the plant (Singh, S.,2005).
Cinnamomum verum J.Presl. Diabetes. Reported reduction of risk factors associated with diabetes and

 cardiovascular disease on inclusion of water soluble cinnamon compounds
 in diet in people with impaired fasting glucose that are overweight or
obese(Roussel, A.M.,2009); improvements in glucose tolerance and
insulin sensitivity following 2 weeks of daily cinnamon ingestion in
humans(Solomon, T.P., and Blannin, A.K., 2009.); improvements in
insulin sensitivity by chromium and polyphenols present in cinnamon
(Anderson, R.A., 2008.); administration of cinnamaldehyde, isolated
from cinnamon, to streptozotocin diabetic Wistar rats significantly
decreased plasma glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, serum total
cholesterol, and triglyceride levels, while plasma insulin, hepatic
glycogen, and high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol levels were markedly
increased(Subash Babu,2007); anti-diabetic effect of cinnamon extract
in a type 2 diabetic animal model (C57BIKsj db/db mice) (Kim,
S.H.,2006); prevention by cinnamon extract of insulin resistance in male
Wistar rats induced by a high fructose diet (Qin, B.,2004); potentiation
by cinnamon extract of in vivo insulin-regulated glucose utilization via
enhanced insulin signaling in rats(Qin, B.,2003); hydroxychalcone
derived from cinnamon reportedly functions as a mimetic for insulin in
3T3-L1 adipocytes (Jarvill-Taylor, K.J.,2001); fractions obtained from
cinnamon reportedly implicated in insulin signaling (.Imparl-Radosevich,
J.,1998).       

Litsea glutinosa (Lour.) Low sperm count.
C.D.Robins.
Allium cepa L. Dandruff, hair loss, 

insect bite, to 
induce good sleep.

Allium sativum L. Cold, hair loss, diabetes. Reportedly useful in patients with diabetes associated with ischemic heart
 disease (Dwivedi, S., and Aggarwal, A., 2009.); claims of garlic’s
ability to prevent common cold, reviewed in (Lissiman, E.,2009);
reported hypoglycemic properties as well as ability to decrease oxidative
load in diabetes mellitus (Chandra, A.,2008); insulinotropic effect of
garlic reported in male Sprague-Dawley rats (Islam, M.S., and Choi, H.,
2008); reported delaying effects of methanolic extract of garlic against
diabetic cataract in streptozotocin diabetic rats through its anti-oxidant
and hypoglycemic properties (Raju, T.N.,2008); hypoglycemic effect
reported for aqueous extract of garlic in rats with fructose-induced 
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insulin resistance (Jalal, R.,2007); anti-glycation properties reported for
aged garlic extract and for S-allylcysteine, a key component of aged
garlic, which also has strong anti-oxidant properties (both properties can
reduce the pathogenesis of diabetic complications(Ahmad, M.S., and
Ahmed, N., 2006) ; anti-hyperglycemic and anti-hypertriglyceridemic
effects observed in genetically diabetic KK-A(y) mice obtained with
ajoene derived from garlic (Hattori, A.,2005); anti-oxidant activity
reported for thiosulfinates (e.g. allicin) derived from garlic, which can
have beneficial effects in diabetes (Okada, Y.,2005); improved glycemic
control in streptozotocin diabetic rats through increased insulin secretion
and increased insulin sensitivity reported for garlic oil and diallyl
trisulfide derived from garlic (Liu, C.T.,2005); reported ability to control
blood glucose by garlic in alloxan diabetic rats (Jelodar, G.A., 2005);
prevention of common cold by an allicin-containing garlic supplement
(Josling, P., 2001.); anti-hyperglycemic effect reported in rabbits
(Roman-Ramos, R.,1995); anti-diabetic effects reported for S-allyl
cysteine sulfoxide isolated from the plant (Sheela, C.G., and Augusti,
K.T., 1992); reduction of hyperphagia and polydipsia in streptozotocin
diabetic mice on administration of garlic (Swanston-Flatt,1990);
hypoglycemic effect observed in oral glucose tolerance tests in rabbits
(Nyyer, M.A.,1989)

Asparagus racemosus Willd. Debility, to keep body healthy. Aqueous and ethanolic extract of roots demonstrated strong anti-oxidant
 activity as evidenced by suppression of reactive oxygen species and nitric
 oxide (notably these are responsible for many human
pathophysiological conditions) (Visavadiya, N.P.,2009); anti-oxidant
property reported for roots and a compound, racemofuran isolated from
roots (Wiboonpun, N.,2004); 

Lygodium flexuosum (L.) Sw. To stop bleeding.
Lawsonia inermis L. Broken shoulder in cattle, 

to keep head cool, 
dandruff in humans.

Punica granatum L. Inflammation of nails in hand Gastroprotective effects reported for various gastric ulcer models including
or leg, dysentery, blood  pylorus ligation, intragastric absolute ethanol, and water-immersion stress
dysentery, loss of  (Lai, S.,2009); anti-microbial activity reported for pomegranate rind 
appetite, heart disorders.  extracts (Gould, S.W.,2009); anti-microbial activity demonstrated by 80%

methanolic extract of fruit peels including inhibition of Listeria
monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Yersinia
enterocolitica (Al-Zorecky, N.S., 2009); Amelioration of dextran sulfate
sodium-induced ulcerative colitis in mice, possibly effected through
ellagic acid – a phytochemical present in the plant (Singh, K.,2009);
anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory properties, which can have beneficial
effects in numerous diseases including heart disorders, reviewed in
(Jurenka, J.S., 2008.); anti-oxidant activity reported for fruits (Ricci,
D.,2006); plant used to treat diarrhea in traditional medical practice in
Limpopo Province, South Africa, anti-microbial properties demonstrated
against Vibrio cholera, Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Shigella
sonnei, and Shigella flexneri (Mathabe, M.C.,2006); extract of flower
reportedly diminished cardiac fibrosis in Zucker diabetic fatty rats
(Huang, T.H.,2005); reported improvement in stress-induced myocardial
ischemia in patients with coronary heart disease on administration of
pomegranate juice (Sumner, M.D.,2005); used in Mexican traditional
medicine to treat gastrointestinal disorders, anti-bacterial activity reported
against eight different species of enteropathogens (Alanis, A.D.,2005);
used in traditional medicinal system of Brazil to treat diarrhea
(Gonçalves, J.L.,2005); inhibition of gastric mucosal injury by
methanolic extract of fruit rind (Ajaikumar, K.B.,2005); anti-angiogenic
effects reported for pomegranate seed oil and fermented juice
polyphenols (Toi, M.,2003); significant anti-oxidant activity reported for
pomegranate peel extract (Chidambara Murthy, K.N.,2002); anti-oxidant
activities reported for fruit extract and three anthocyanidin components
– delphinidin, cyanidin, and pelargonidin (Noda, Y.,2002); anti-oxidant
activity reported in peel and seed extracts (Singh, R.P.,2002); anti-
bacterial activity reported for the plant (Prashanth, D.,2001); anti-
diarrheal activity reported for seed extract in rats (Prashanth, D.,1999);
protective action of polyphenols from the plant against ethanol-induced
gastric damage in rats (Khennouf, S.,1999); anti-microbial activity
reported for the plant extract against Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia
coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Candida albicans (Navarro,
V.,1996).
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Hibiscus mutabilis L. Erectile dysfunction, 

pus with urine, sex 
stimulant, debility.
Azadirachta indica A. Juss. Skin diseases, body ache,Analgesic activity reported in experimental 
bone pain, diabetes, measles,  pain models in mice (Khanna, N.,195); anti-hyperglycemic, anti-
pox, itches, scabies, indigestion,  hyperlipidemic, and anti-oxidant effects reported in streptozotocin diabetic
cataract, decreased  rats induced by Dihar, a polyherbal Ayurvedic formulation containing
eye sight, abscess.  plant extract (Patel, S.S.,2009); hypoglycemic and anti-oxidant activity

reported in streptozotocin diabetic rats(Chandra, A.2008); hypoglycemic
effect  of seeds of the plant reported in Type 2 diabetes mellitus human
patients (Waheed, A.,2006); hypoglycemic effect reported in normal and
streptozotocin diabetic mice as well as reversal of diabetic complications
on administration of Dianex, a polyherbal formulation containing
aqueous extract of the plant (Mutalik, S., 2005); report on serum
glucose lowering activity in male mice by plant extract (Gholap, S., and
Kar, A., 2004); protective effects reported for petroleum ether extracts
of kernel and husk of seeds against oxidative stress caused in
streptozotocin-induced diabetes in adult male Wistar rats (Gupta,
S.,2004); hypoglycemic effects observed with leaf extract and seed oil
in alloxan-induced diabetic rabbits (Khosla, P.,2000); anti-hyperglycemic
effect of leaf extract possibly caused by blocking of the inhibitory effect
of serotonin on insulin secretion mediated by glucose (Chattopadhyay,
R.R., 1999); hypoglycemic activity reported for leaf extract in rats
(Chattopadhyay, R.R., 1999); anti-hyperglycemic effect of leaf extract
reported in streptozotocin diabetic rabbits (Chattopadhyay, R.R., 1996);
used in Nigerian traditional medicine for treatment of dermatological
disorders.

Stephania japonica Too much milk 
(Thunb.) Miers in nursing 

mother’s breast, debility.
Tinospora crispa (L.) To increase strength, 
Hook.f. & Thoms. pain, to improve appetite.
Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. Diarrhea in children.
Ficus hispida L.f. Dysentery. Anti-diarrheal activity reported for leaf extract in rats (Mandal, S.C., and

Ashok Kumar, C.K., 2002).
Ficus racemosa L. To keep healthy, diabetes. Hypoglycemic activity demonstrated for stem bark of the plant (Ahmed,

 F., and Urooj, A., 2010); hypoglycemic and anti-oxidant activity
reported in fruits (Jahan, I.A.,2009); potent anti-oxidant activity observed
in ethanol extract of stem bark (Veerapur, V.P.,2009); isolation of an
anti-diabetic principle, a-amyrin acetate from fruit with considerable
blood glucose lowering potential in sucrose challenged streptozotocin
diabetic rats (Narender, T.,2009); anti-diabetic and hypolipidemic effects
of ethanolic extract of bark reported in alloxan diabetic rats (Sophia, D.,
and Manoharan, S., 2007.); glucose lowering efficacy of methanol
extract of bark reported in normal and alloxan diabetic rats (Bhaskara
Rao,2002);  

Streblus asper Lour. Calcium deficiency in 
bones and calcium 
deficiency-induced disease, 
to keep stomach 
cool, to keep 
healthy, to increase 
strength.

Moringa oleifera Lam. Diabetes, omlodosh (local Hypoglycemic activity demonstrated in normal and streptozotocin diabetic
term for acidity or acidic  rats on administration of aqueous extract of leaves (Jaiswal, D.,2009);
taste in mouth but also  hypotensive constituents like p-hydroxybenzoate and b-sitosterol isolated
indicates frequent belching  from pods (Faizi, S., 1998); hypotensive thiocarbamate glycosides 
due to gas formation  isolated from leaves of the plant (Faizi, S.,1995); thiocarbamate 
in stomach), hypertension.  glycosides niaziminin A and B, as well as an isothiocyanate – 4-[(4 -O-

acetyl-a-L- rhamnosyloxy)benzyl]isothiocyanate isolated from leaves, all
isolated compounds having hypotensive properties (Faizi, S.,1994);  

Musa sapientum L. Diarrhea, blood purifier, cough, Protective effect of methanolic extract of plant against gastric ulceration
mucus, respiratory problems,  in normal and non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus rats (Mohan 
constipation, dysentery, heart Kumar, M.,2006); anti- hypertensive activity of (+/-)7,8-dihydroxy-3-
disorders, liver disorders,  methyl-isochromanone-4, a natural product found in banana peels (Liu,
insect bites, diarrhea.  J.,2009); anti-ulcerogenic activity reported for methanolic extract of 

plantain banana pulp (Goel, R.K.,2001). 
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Psidium guajava L. Menstrual problems, Bacteriostatic effect reported for plant extract on early dental plaque

diarrhea, tooth infections.  bacteria (Fathilah, A.R.,2009); anti-bacterial activity of leaf extract
demonstrated against multi-drug resistant Staphylococcus aureus (Anas,
K., 2008); anti-bacterial activity of methanol extract of leaves and
essential oil extract against diarrhea-causing enteric bacteria,
Staphylococcus aureus and Salmonella spp. (Gonçalves, F.A.,2008); anti-
bacterial activity of plant extract against enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia
coli O157:H7 ( Voravuthikunchai, S.,2004); anti-bacterial activity
reported in aqueous and methanolic extracts of barks (Abdelrahim, S.I.,
2002); anti-bacterial activity reported in methanol extracts of plant
(Rabe, T., and van Staden,  1997); plant used in Guatemala for
treatment of gastrointestinal disorders, anti-bacterial activity of ethanolic
extracts of the plant reported against enterobacteria (Cáceres,
1993;Caceres, 1990); anti-microbial activity reported for leaf and stem
ketonic extracts (Jiménez Misas, 1979); anti-microbial activity of
aqueous extract of plant against Staphylococcus aureus (Gnan and
Demello, 1999); four anti-bacterial compounds – morin-3-O-a-L-
lyxopyranoside, morin-3-O-a-L-arabopyranoside, guaijavarin, and
quercetin isolated from leaves (Arima and Danno, 2002).

Syzygium aromaticum Coughs, mucus. Reported resistance induction to respiratory tract infection with Klebsiella
(L.) Merr. & L. M. Perry  pneumoniae in mice fed on diet supplemented with clove oil (Saini, et

al 2009). 
Syzygium cumini (L.) Skeels Tooth infection, dysentery, Anti-hyperglycemic, anti-hyperlipidemic and anti-oxidant effects reported

diabetes, stone in  for a polyherbal formulation, Dihar containing extract of the plant in
kidney or penis.  streptozotocin diabetic rats (Patel et al 2009 ). reported inhibition of

adenosine deaminase activity and reduction of glucose levels in
hyperglycemic patienys by aqueous extract of leaves(Bopp et al 2009);
anti-oxidant activity reported for leaf extracts (Ruan et al 2008);
therapeutic effect reported for ferulic acid isolated from an ethereal
fraction of ethanolic extract of seeds against streptozotocin diabetic male
rats (.Mandal et al 2008); a-glucosidase inhibitory activity reported for
seed kernel in vitro and in Goto-Kakizaki rats (Shinde et al 2008);
reported decrease of blood sugar on administration of ethanolic extract
of seeds in alloxan diabetic albino rats (Singh and Gupta, 2007); anti-
hyperglycemic effect reported for dried bark when administered to mice
(Villaseñor and Lamadrid, 2006); high phenolic content and anti-oxidant
activity observed in seeds (Bajpai et al 2005); hypoglycemic effects
observed with defatted seeds and water soluble fiber from seeds in
alloxan diabetic rats (Pandey and Khan, 2002); reduction of tissue
damage in diabetic rat barin reported for aqueous and alcoholic extract
of seeds (Stanely Mainzen Prince,et al 2003); gastroprotective effect of
tannins extracted from bark against HCl/ethanol induced gastric mucosal
injury in Sprague-Dawley rats(Ramirez and Roa, 2003).    

Averrhoa carambola L. Dandruff.
Phyllanthus reticulatus Poir. Kidney, gall bladder, Anti-diabetic effect reported for petroleum ether and ethanolic extracts

liver stones, gastrointestinal  of leaves in alloxan diabetic mice (Kumar, 2008).
disorders of diabetic patients.

Piper betle L. Stomach disorders. Gastric ulcer healing action reported for allylpyrocatechol, isolated from
the plant in Swiss albino mice (Yadav, et al 2009); healing effects
reported for  allylpyrocatechol in indomethacin-induced stomach
ulceration in male  Sprague Dawley rats (Bhattacharya, et al 2007); anti-
amebic activity against Entamoeba  histolytica reported for plant extract
(Sawangjaroen, et al 2006). 

Piper longum L. Oral lesions with
foul odor in mouth.

Piper nigrum L. Chest pain, waist pain,
dysentery, frequent 
urination, hair loss.

Axonopus compressus To catch somebody 
(Sw.) Beauv. (like a thief) 

using magic, fever.
Bambusa arundinacea Cough, to 
(Retz.) Willd. keep head cool, insanity.
Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. Chronic dysentery, 

to keep body healthy, 
to stop bleeding.

Oryza sativa L. To stop bleeding in piles, 
to stimulate appetite, 
carminative, to stop 
bleeding from gums. 
Leaf juice is 
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taken for piles, 
stimulation of 
appetite, and 
as a carminative.

Polygonum persicaria L. Menstrual pain, 
infertility in women.

Nigella sativa L. To boost immunity, Bronchodilator, spasmolytic and calcium antagonistic activities reported
to increase blood  for seeds (Gilani, et al 2001); anti-inflammatory, analgesic, and anti-
circulation, cold. pyretic activities reported for aqueous extract of plant (Al-Ghamdi, 2001);

anti-microbial effect of crude extract of the plant against multiple 
antibiotics-resistant bacteria (Morsi, 2000). 

Ziziphus jujuba Mill. Whitish discharge during Anti-oxidant activities in various parts of ethanolic extract of the fruit
menstruation, allergy, to  (Zhang, et al 2010); anti-inflammatory activity reported of seed essential
increase digestion,  oil in mice (Al-Reza, et al 2010); extract reportedly a safe treatment
jaundice, rheumatism, of chronic idiopathic constipation (Naftali,et al 2008).
toothache.

Zizyphus mauritiana Lam. Dysentery.
Rosa damascena Mill. Menstrual problems, skin spots.
Paederia foetida L. Bloating. Anti-diarrheal activity reported for ethanol extract of the plant (Afroz,

et al 2006);
Aegle marmelos (L.) Corr. Chronic dysentery, diabetes. Role of leaf extract shown in the regulation of insulin synthesis and

 release and normalizing diabetic related oxidative stress and
 neurodegeneration affecting the motor activity in streptozotocin diabetic
rats (Abraham,et al 2010); anti-diarrheal activity reported in unripe fruit
validating its traditional usage (Brijesh, et al 2009); high anti-oxidant
activity (NO quenching potential) reported for aqueous alcoholic extract
of barks (Kumari and Kakkar, 2008)aand anti-dyslipidemic activity
reported for an alkaloidal-amide, aegeline 2 isolated from leaves, in
streptozotocin diabetic rats (Narender,et al 2007)genic properties
(lowering of blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, and urea) on
administration of ethanolic extract of plant to streptozotocin diabetic rats
(Narendhirakannan,et al 2006)glycemic activity reported for scopoletin
isolated from leaves in hyperthyroid rats (Panda and Kar,
2006)hypoglycemic and anti-hyperglycemic activity of seed extract
reported in normal and diabetic rats (Kesari,et al 2006)in vitro increased
glucose uptake activity reported for methanolic extract of the plant
through activation of glucose transport in a PI3 kinase-dependent fashion
(Anandharajan, 2006); protective effect on pancreas on administration
of aqueous extract of fruit in streptozotocin diabetic rats
(Kamalakkannan, and Prince, 2005); hypoglycemic effect of leaf extract
seen in alloxan diabetic rats (Ponnachan,et al 1993); improved functional
state of pancreatic b-cells reported on administration of leaf extract to
streptozotocin diabetic rats (Das,et al 1996); hypoglycemic activity
demonstrated by alcoholic extract of leaf in glucose-induced
hyperglycemic Charles Foster rats (Sachdewa,et al 2001); hypoglycemic
effect of aqueous extract of fruits reported in streptozotocin diabetic rats
(Kamalakkannan, and Prince, 2003); reversal of increased glucose and
glycosylated hemoglobin levels in streptozotocin diabetic Wistar rats by
aqueous extract of fruits (Kamalakkanan,at al 2003); anti-oxidative
properties of fruit extract reported in streptozotocin diabetic rats
(Kamalakkannan, Stanely Mainzen Prince, 2003); hypoglycemic and
anti-oxidant activity reported for aqueous extract of leaves in alloxan
diabetic rats (Upadhya,et al 2004); hypoglycemic effect reported in
normal and streptozotocin diabetic mice as well as reversal of diabetic
complications on administration of Dianex, a polyherbal formulation
containing aqueous extract of the plant (Mazumder,et al 2006).
Anti-diarrheal potential of chloroform extrcat of root as evidenced by
activity against Vibrio cholerae, Escherichia coli, and Shigella spp.
(Dhuley, J.N., 2003); gastroprotective and anti-diarrheal properties
reported for unripe fruit extract (Rani, P., and Khullar, N., 2004); strong
anti-bacterial activity of methanol and aqueous extract of the plant
demonstrated against multi-drug resistant Salmonella typhi (Shoba, F.G.,
and Thomas, M., 2001); anti-diarrheal activity reported for aqueous and
methanolic extracts of unripe fruits against castor oil-induced diarrhea
in mice; beneficial therapeutic effects obtained with an Ayurvedic
preaparation containing plant extract against irritable bowel syndrome in
human patients.          

Citrus acida Roxb. Loss of appetite, indigestion,
vomiting tendency, acne, 
dandruff, acne.
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Citrus aurantiifolia Diabetes, to increase eye Used as an anti-diabetic plant by the Yoruba tribe of Lagos State 
(Christm.) Swingle sight, oral and tongue of Nigeria.

lesions, constipation, 
digestive aid, insect bite.

Citrus aurantium L. Diabetes, to increase eye
sight, oral and tongue lesions, 
constipation, digestive 
aid, insect bite.

Citrus grandis (L.) Osbeck To increase appetite, 
blood purifier, fever.

Glycosmis pentaphylla Helminthiasis, pain due 
(Retz.) Corr. to helminthic 

infections, ulcer, 
rheumatism.

Murraya exotica L. Toothache.
Murraya koenigii (L.) Spreng Diabetes. Anti-diabetic properties of the plant reviewed in; hypoglycemic and

 hypolipidemic effect of aqueous leaf extract reported in normal and
alloxan diabetic rats (Lawal, H.A., 2008); chloroform extract of leaves
demonstrated to have a-amylase inhibitory and murine pancreatic and
intestinal glucosidases inhibitory properties (Bhat, M., 2008); oral
administration of aqueous extract of leaves for a month to
streptozotocin-induced severe diabetic rats reportedly led to reduced
levels of fasting blood glucose, reduced levels of total cholesterol and
triglycerides and increased levels of HDL-cholesterol (Kesari, A.N.,
2007); protective action reported for leaf extract by decreasing oxidative
stress and pancreatic b-cell damage in streptozotocin diabetic rats
(Arulselvan, P., and Subramanian, S.P., 2007); oral administration of
ethanolic extract of plant reportedly led to significant decreases in levels
of blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, and urea with a concomitant
increase in glycogen, hemoglobin, and protein in streptozotocin diabetic
rats (Narendhirakannan, R.T., 2006); anti-diabetic effect of ethanol
extract of leaves reported in streptozotocin diabetic rats (Arulselvan, P.,
2006); hypoglycemic properties of leaves reviewed in (Srinivasan, K.,
2005); hypoglycemic effects of aqueous extract of leaves reported in
normal and alloxan diabetic rabbits (Kesari, A.N., 2005); hypoglycemic
and possible insulin secretory activities reported for aqueous and
methanol extracts of leaves in alloxan diabetic rats (Vinuthan, M.K.,
2004); hypoglycemic and anti-hyperglycemic activities reported for
leaves following administration in normal, alloxan, and streptozotocin
diabetic rats (Yadav, S., 2002); anti-oxidative property reported for
leaves and carbazole alkaloids isolated from leaves (Tachibana, Y.,
2001); hypoglycemic activity reported for leaves (Khan, B.A., 1995). 
     

Cardiospermum Bloating in cattle. Inhibition of ethanol-induced gastric ulcers in rats by ethanol extract of
halicacabum L.  the plant (Sheeba, M.S., and Asha, V.V., 2006).
Litchi chinensis Sonn. Indigestion, loss of appetite.
Scoparia dulcis L. Diabetes. Increase of glucose transport properties in L6 myotubes by extract of the

 plant (Beh, J.E., 2010); anti-diabetic effect observed with scoparic acid
D isolated from the plant in streptozotocin diabetic male Wistar rats
(Latha, M., 2009); anti-hyperlipidemic effect (reduction of blood
glucose, serum and tissue cholesterol, triglycerides, free fatty acids,
phospholipids, and LDL-cholesterol) of aqueous extract of the plant
reported in streptozotocin diabetic rats (Pari, L., and Latha, M., 2006);
anti-oxidant effect reported for aqueous extract of the plant in
streptozotocin diabetic rats (Pari, L., and Latha, M., 2005); reported
increase in total circulating erythrocytes membrane insulin binding sites
and significant increase in plasma insulin by aqueous extract of plant in
streptozotocin diabetic male Wistar rats using circulating erythrocytes as
a model system (Pari, L., 2004); protective action of plant extract
against oxidative stress induced by streptozotocin in male Wistar rats
and in Rat insulinoma cell lines (RINm5F) and isolated islets (Latha,
M., 2004); protective role of plant extract on brain antioxidant status
and lipid peroxidation in streptozotocin diabetic male Wistar rats (Pari,
L., and Latha, M., 2004); modulatory role of plant extract in oxidative
stress-induced lipid peroxidation in streptozotocin diabetic rats (Latha,
M., and Pari, L., 2003); free radical scavenging activity reported for
plant extract (Babincová, M., and Sourivong, P., 2001); hypoglycemic
activity of aqueous extract of plant as demonstrated by reduction in
blood glucose and glycosylated hemoglobin in alloxan diabetic rats
(Pari, L., and Venkateswaran, S., 2002).
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Capsicum frutescens L. Increases digestion, appetite

stimulant, helminthiasis, 
acne, urinary disorders.

Cestrum nocturnum L. To stop bleeding.
Datura stramonium L. Asthma, scabies, to Reported bronchodilator effects (Charpin, D., 1979).

induce insanity or 
unconsciousness.

Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. Head ache, 
burns, to induce sleep.

Solanum melongena L. Obesity, loss of 
appetite, low sperm 
count, vomiting, cough.

Abroma augusta L.f. To induce regular menstruation, 
abscess, sexual diseases 
in men, low sperm count.

Corchorus capsularis L. Infections. Antinociceptive and anti-inflammatory properties reported for chloroform
 extract of leaves in animal models (Zakaria, Z.A., 2007).

Centella asiatica (L.) Urb. Cataract in goats, to keep Anti-oxidant activity reported for aqueous extract of leaves (Pittella, F.,
head cool, diabetes,  2009), which can have beneficial effect in diabetes.
swelling in eyes, conjunctivitis.

Clerodendrum indicum Abscess.
(L.) Kuntze
Clerodendrum viscosum Vent. Blood dysentery, 

dysentery, infections.
Vitex negundo L. If children gets weak, Activity against blood-sucking parasites demonstrated in chloroform, ethyl

leg fracture in bird,  acetate, hexane, and methanol extracts of various parts of the plant 
mosquito repellent.  (Kamaraj, C., 2010); reported larvicidal activity of methanol extract of

the plant against Culex quinquefasciatus larvae (Kannathasan, K., 2007);
reported mosquito repellent activity of  oil obtained from steam distillate
of leaves (Hebbalkar, D.S., 1992). 

Cissus quadrangularis L. Bone fracture. A number of studies on the healing effect of the plant on bone fracture
 Chopra, S.S., 1976; Udupa, K.N., and Prasad, G., 1964; Udupa, K.N.,
and Prasad, G., 1964; Udupa, K.N., and Prasad, G., 1963; Singh, L.M.,
and Udupa, K.N., 1962; Udupa, K.N., and Prasad, G.C., 1962; Udupa,
K.N., 1961).

Parthenocissus quinquefolia Edema.
(L.) Planch.
Curcuma longa L. Allergy.
Elettaria cardamomum To increase strength, Gut modulating, blood pressure lowering, diuretic and sedative 
(L.) Maton appetite stimulant. activities reported for crude extract of cardamom (Gilani, A.H., 2008);

 shortened hamster gastrointestinal transit time and increased fecal moisture
contents reported for cardamom extract (Huang, Y.L., 2007); 
gastroprotective effects reported for fruit extract against gastric lesions
induced by aspirin, ethanol, and pylorous ligature in rats (Jamal, A., 2006)

Zingiber officinale Roscoe To increase digestion, bloating. Gastroprotective effect reported for ginger during ethanol-induced oxidant
stress in experimental rats (Prakash, U.N., and Srinivasan, K., 2010);
gastroprotective role reported for ginger rhizome extract with two
components of the extract, namely cinnamic and gallic acid,
respectively, contributing to Helicobacter pylori inhibitory activity and
anti-oxidant effects (Nanjundaiah, S.M., 2009); acceleration by ginger
of gastric emptying and stimulation of antral contractions in healthy
volunteers (Wu, K.L., 2008); reported prokinetic activity of ginger
extract along with spasmolytic effects thus validating its use in
gastrointestinal disorders (Ghayur, M.N., and Gilani, A.H., 2005);
gastroprotective effects of ginger reported in albino rats for gastric ulcer
induced by ulcerogenic agents (Al-Yahya, M.A., 1989); inhibition of
gastric lesions induced by HCl/ethanol by ginger and its constituents
zingiberene and 6-gingerol (Yamahara, J., 1988).

Discussion

From Table 1, it appears that the plants receiving more citations in the scientific literature are plants used
by the Kavirajes for cardiovascular disorders, diabetes, or gastrointestinal disorders. All three ailments are
prevalent world-wide. Cardiovascular disorders and diabetes are endemic in both developed and developing
countries and thus far no modern allopathic medicine has been discovered, which can cure these two diseases
completely. Gastrointestinal disorders are more common in under-developed or developing countries and may
reach endemic proportions in countries like Bangladesh, particularly during the monsoon floods.
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It is a common misconception among allopathic doctors that folk medicinal practices are either based on
superstitions or merely serve a placebo effect. The results presented in Table 1 suggest that quite the opposite
is the actual case and many of the medicinal plants used by the Kavirajes have been validated in thier uses
by modern scientific findings. These findings open up a vast potential to carry out further studies on the
medicinal plants in question for they can be a useful source of novel and more efficacious drugs.      
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